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Bailey thDntUt, City Nfl. D. 1S.
Try riatlron Cf ftrsrythlns right.
Diamond Loirnn at flVi ana S par
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Look Ahead and Qt Ah tad by jolnlna
rsebrfislia Savlnei and Loan AsVn. Jl.OQ

win start you. 1605 Farnam street.
Trtibytdlan Churoh rnlr The ladles'

Anl society of thi First Presbyterian
church will hold its annual Christmas
Hale at the. churc parlors today. Tur
key dinner will bo served from 11:30 to
1 1. in..

Holcomb Bofurni H. II. Holcon.b, the
rerently appointed general freight agent
of the Jlurllnston, has returned from his
visit alonsr the vreatern. lines and Is back
nt headquarters, whera he has buokled
Into the work.

Oelebrato Teast of Lights .lewn of
Omaha hi sulwr to eclebrato their Cha-nuk- a

festival at Beth Hamedrosh Ha,-Ko-

Nineteenth and Burt streets, vrlth
a concert directed by B. Ilonkln. with a
choir accompanied by orchestra next
Tuesday.

Train for "Baa Hut" A "Ben Hur
company, traveling on a special train,
carrying; 150 peoplo, a full complement of
horses and camels, will arrive from Chi-
cago Sunday over the Milwaukee enroute
Id Denver, where, the attraction, will be
staRt-- In the Auditorium.

roup Ask for Dlvoroai Stilts for di-

vorce aa follows have been filed In dis-

trict court. Ida Cooper against Georg-- e

Cooper. Gwendolyn M. Wcls against La'
Hoy D. Wels, Frank K. Harris against
Kmma. M. Harris. Essie A. Freeman
annlnst E5thelbert C. Freeman.

Insurance Paid Mis. Derlfht As bene
ficiary of tho will of th late J. J. De-rlg-

Mrs. Dericht was paid $15,000 Ufa
insuranca by the Now York Life Insur-
ance company. The payment was un-

usually soon for life Insurance, being
tho beneficiary five days

after proof of death.
Mrs. Armour Qot Through Mrs. J.

Osden Armpur, accompanied by her
duughtor Ioretto, a governess and two
maids, arrived In a private car on Mil-

waukee No. 3, and a llttln later left over
the Union Pacific for southern California,
where tho party will spend the winter.
Mrs. Armoun did not leave her car while
In the city.

Chambers' Academy Sold The dancing
academy building, which wns erected by
Wlllard Chambers in 1903 at Twenty-fift- h

and Farnam streets, lias been sold
for $50,0C0. The sale was made to the
McCague Investment company, but It
will not disclose the namo of Its client.
Chambers will continue to occupy tho
academy.

Kai Husband Arretted Fred King,
1S04 Webster street, was sentenced by
Judge Foster to thirty days In tho county
jail on tho charge of drunkenness and
abusing his wife. King was arrested last
night by Officers Brlnkmau, 'Holden and
Ilurchard upon complaint of Mrs. King.
She says her husband has made a prac-
tice of late of coming home Intoxicated
every night and mistreating her. She
nppeared against him In pollen court.

Dairymen Are All
Wrought Up Over
Hansen's Statement

Small dairymen do riot deny the rumors
that they are planning to bring suit for
damages agulnst Nels P. Hansen, state
pure food commissioner, for statements
made by him in Omaha in which he de-

clared dairies horeiwero in an unsani-
tary condition, and lator admitted that
he based his assertions upon utatisttcs
secured In MIL

tfJiHo the pure food commissioner's visit
the dairymen have been discussing the ad-

visability of storting legal proceedings to
recover damages for the statements cir-

culated through the newspapers and re-

peated by tho food commissioner and his
deputy until at a mass meeting of dairy-
men tho statements were virtually re-

tracted.
Dairy Inspector Bossle, who charged

the state officials with playing politics,
Bossle being a candidate for state pure
food commissioner, told Hansen and his
deputy that If he were a dairyman he
would Immediately suo for damages.

Health Commissioner Connell and Po-

lice Commissioner Ityder stood with tne
dairymen In forcing tho puro food com-
missioners to explain where they secured
statistics upon which to base their as-

sertions, but they will not Interest them-
selves In any further proceedings.

"After hearing those state Inspectors it
looks like 1 was talking through my hat
when I announced that the Omaha dairies
were clean and among the most sanitary
In tho world," Dr. Connell sold. "They
had no right to make such statements
without Investigations."

Woods Arrested for
Destroying Whisky

Armed with a dozen whisky bottles, tho
contents of several having been absorbed
to quonch'hls thirst, C. B. Woods was
making his way north on Sixteenth street
early Wednesday evening, smashing the
bottles on the sidewalk, hurling them at
passing automobiles and street cars. He
was arretted by Officers Brinkman,
Holden and TJurchard."

Acting Police Magistrate Brltt fined him
11 and costs on the charge of disturbing
the peace.

A l'leMniit Surprise
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
I.lfe Pills; tho painless regulators that
strengthen you, Guaranteed. 25c. T"or
ale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

O. R. McCiine. manager of tho Omaha
Trade Kxhlblt, Is suffering severely from
ii tumor. Ho Is confined to his bed at
heme and proli.ibly soon will undergo an
operation.

Hlchard Orotte. city purchasing agent,
and W. T. Drverccue, superintendent of
the llertlllon nyilem. will go to Kansas
City, whern they will spend three or four
tLejs Inspecting the manner In which
elvlo problems are, handled. s

nt the Hotel.
It. K. Oraliam of Lincoln. Dr. M, A.

Ames at North Platte, n. W, Hoberts of
Arcadia. Tom W. Johnson of Pllger,
Julius Nelson of Hushvllle and Ram Can.
tell of Hel Cloud liavo taken rooms at
the Murchauts

ltd. Ilemlersun of CoMil, It. I., llleatns
uf Auburn. Will Hmerson of Fremont and
". M. Oruenthw of Columbus are stuylng
at the Pnxton-

W. N Miller of Ashland. U A. Wlllluim
of lllalr and J M. Martin of Lincoln air
guests of the Millard.

Mr anil Mm ! II C'ailer of Carroll
M. i; Paige ot Norfolk. Mr L Y

llineimrd and I It Prltchard of Meadow
droNO are at tu loyal.

(PRESIDENT MUST DRESS WELL

Miss Eackcr of Kansas Gives Qualifi-
cations for Suffrage Head.

GIVES WOMEN J0ME ADVICE

Sny Tlirrr I ,o Time l.lkp the Tro-e- nt

to Slnrt (nmpnlKtt, for
l .r llmiKvrtins In

til I'nilertnUliiR.
At the luncheon which was given nt

th Loyal hotel Thursday noon by the
Nebraska Suffrace .IfUtnt'latlmi In hnnm
of Miss Helen Kacker. secretary of the
lvansas Woman's Hnffi-mr- a nmM.ii;,..
and leader of the Kansas campaign for
woman s suffrage, many Interesting facts
as to how to proceed with the campaign
tor surrrage In Nebraska were heard.

All of the delegates whn mo iir. in
attend the Nebraska Suffrage association
which Is holdlnur Its Convention In thn
council chamber of the city hall now.
were present at the affair, and Miss
Backer told them of the nit ram.
palm In Kansas In which she took an
active part.

"I will try and tell von." said Mt
Backer, "what not to do when you start
Vnur rnmnnlpn T.'lra -- t 'n iui, n v. vr k , 1 k uu
starting your campaign. There will al
ways oe excuses which will-b- e given and
now the first excuse you will hear will
be that there is no time before Chrlstnms
but that tho work ran be started right
after the first of the year. Now. my
friends, don't take that for an excuse
for at the first of th vr vnn tvltl tnA
the women are getting ready for tho
spring cleaning and then after the spring
cleanlnr In dnnn th Murine- - wlm. ...m
be the excuse. Then he summer vaca
tion, then when summer Is hero the best
workers will be awav on their vnrntir,,,.
and on their return they will be too busy
with their work and too tired from their
vacations and then the Christmas woik
wilt be again the excuse; so It you want
to win, don't take any excuse, but start
In right now and you will find that you
will get assistance."

filves Some Ailvtrr.
"I understand," said Miss Eackor, "that

tho Nebraska women are to have a 1813

compalgn and I hope 1 can tell you tho
things which will aid you and tho things
which will best bring to you success In
your work.'1

"One of the Important things of which
you must be careful Is the choice of your
president. She must be a woman of
leisure who can devoto all her time to
the work, must stand well In the com-munlt-

must be a good organizer, and
be well dressed for there Is no man who
will aid and help us It ho Is approached
by a women whoso skirt Is two Inches
longer In the back than In tho front. I
have spent more money on clothes andbought moro drosses slnco 1 have. been
Interested In woman's suffrage than I

have, all my life. I have even had my
finger nails manicured and If I had

campaign to go through I think
I would even secure the services of ahair dresser." said Miss Faker.

"After you have elected your presidentyou must support her and work withher. In the headquarters you must havemost efficient help and good quarters
where you will have space enough for thesecretary to have a private room whereshe can work and not bo disturbed.

In speaking of the president of tho
Nebraska, association Miss Backer, naldl' As 1 sit here 1 see at least six women
who I know, any one of who would makea good president.

"After you have your new officers the
first thing I would advise would be for
the association to write a letter to Ilov.
Anna Shaw, president of the national as-
sociation, and see what help will be
given to you from that source.

"When Kansas wns fighting for the
woman'H right to vote the national

gave us 12,000 of tho S5,fO0
Which we used for our expenses." said
Miss Kacker.

At the close of Miss Backer's address
to the women the question of wha,t atti-
tude the Women's Christian Temperance
union had taken In their work and she
replied that tho Women's Christian Tem-
perance union of Kansas gave up every-
thing In order to help the suffragists
and they were all members of this suf-
frage societies.

TWO NEW SUITS STARTED
UNDER THE ALBERT LAW

Two Albert law nuisance abatement In-

junction suits wero started In district
court by County Attorney Jomcs P. Eng-
lish yesterday as a result of recent pollco
raids, Tho defendants are J. A. Tl, Mar-
tin as proprietor and ifascal Segal a
owner of tho property at 1115 Douglas
street, and Gabriel Antokal as proprietor
and Frank Jacobson as owner of the
property at 214 South Twelfth street.
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Sleet Makes Hard
Going for Horses

The sleet and lee that gathered on the
pavements jeslerday caught hundred
of detlven hotes In the ilty with-
out sharp thoe Yesterday rfmn horws
were flat on the paxetneiit within a e

of one block from Sixteenth and
Jackson streets. Bvery whero horses ere
skating and fHlllng to the pavement.

Traffic officer on the Intersections were
busy helping the owners get the horses
bark on their feet At Sixteenth and
Howard one horse, after tnltic repent-edl-

to rise refuted to try further. The
traffic officer helped tie sacks on the
hoofs of the aiiitniil. but still tho horse
fell back. A bucket of ashes wn then
scattered about the pavement under the
atittuat and he was able to get on hl
feet, niacksmlth shops were flooded with
business yesterday. The wooden block
pavements on lower Sixteenth street
gave smooth shod animals the most
trouble, and It was here that delivery
horsew were falling even' few minutes
during the time the Ice was smoothest.

HAD WIFE, DIDN'T KNOW IT

Andrew H. Trnphagen Thought He
Was Divorced Years Ago.

REALTY DEAL REVEALS FACT

After Twenty Warn lllroree Cnne in

Itrlnstntml, Wife Is I'nld Ali-

mony and Cnnplr linrt
Sepnrnte IVnys,

Divorce granted Mrs. Susan Traphagen
fiom Andrew II. Traphngen In Douglas
county district court twenty years ago
became effective for first tlmo yesterday,
when the costs of the suit wero paid and
the decree for tho first tlmo was entered
In tho court journal.

In the twenty years that have elapsed
neither Traphagen nor his wife has re-
married, though they thought themselves
perfectly freo to do so. Not until Tra-page- n

employed an attorney to attend
to a real estate matter for him was It
discovered that ho still was Mrs.

husband.
Mrs. Traphngen got her decreo ot di-

vorce In 1S9J. Judge Cunningham It.
Scott, tdnce dead, signed It. Hut Mrs.
Traphagen was too poor to pay the costs
of the suit and the rigid rule was that
no decrees should be Journalized nnd io

effective until all costs should be
paid.

Old t'nr nlsmlsiteil In I8IM.In 1S91 Judge Wcott tired of waiting for
Mrs. Traphagen to pny the costs, so he
dismissed the suit, leaving her and Trap-
hagen still ns much married In the eye
of the law as on the day when their wed-
ding ceremony was performed.

In tho meantime Mrs, Traphagen had
gone to Kansas City to live and Trap-
hagen had located In Cheyenne.

Itecently Traphagen Inherited $4,004
worth of property from a relative In Illl
nols. He wished to sell thin, but the
would-b- e purchaser wcr unwilling to buy
because Traphngen told him he once had
had, a wife and he feared she might
some time try to claim an Intel est In
tho land. Traphagen then hired a lawyer
to look Into this phase of tho matter and
the discovery ot the dismissed divorce
suit was made.

TriiphahrJ-- n Noit Prosperous,
Traphagen. now prosperous, paid his

wife $1,001 alimony; slui paid the costs of
her divorce suit, had It reinstated and the
decrco Journalized; lie filed his consent to
this procedure,

Now Mrs. Traphagen never can claim
any Interest In Traphogen's property and
he Is free to sell it.

Tne Traplmgcns left for their homes to
day after adjusting their divorce and nil- -

inony affairs.

TEACHERS ARE WANTED FOR

SERVICE IN PHILIPPINES

The I'nited States Civil Service comints- -

Mon announces an open competitive ex-

amination on the S7tH if ml $th of this
month to be held in all tho principal
cities in tho country, for the positions dt
teacher. Industrial teacher und Clerk In
tho Philippine sen-Ice-

. The entrance sal-

ary of the majority of the inulo appoint-
ees will bn Jl.ttX) per annum, all being
eligible for promotion up tn M.flflo per
year as teacher.

fnreil of l.lver Coiiiiliiln(.
"I was suffering with liver complaint,"'

says Iva Smith of Point Wank, Tex.,
"and decided to try 11 aa h'ox of Cham-berlnln'-

Tablets, and am happy to suy
that I am completely cured and can rec-
ommend them to every one." For sale
by all dealers. Advertisement.

'milk is below standard

i

Milk Commission Makes Startling
Report on Certified Dairies.

ARE ORDERED TO IMPROVE

Title! Mnrked ClmnRA t SIiimtii Nr-fo- re

Drrrmttrr I ft Drastic .Mea-
sures Will He Taken hj

the Communion,(

Milk sold by two certified city dairies
contains nearly l.OOO.CCM bacteria per cubic
centimeter, whereas the city ordinances
provide that there shall be not mora than
l.V.(y bacteria per cubic centimeter, The
repoit of the Omnhs milk commltston
yesterday showed the following condition
of the milk distributed by the t'rlesland
and Arwood dairies Frlesland, SM bac-
teria per cubic centimeter; Arwood, 875,-0-

bacteria per cubic centimeter
"1 have no comment to make," said

City Ilacterlologlst Millard Ijingfeld; "the
record speaks for Itself."

The commission, consisting ot Drs. Con-

nell, Towne, Pollard and Langfeld and
City Chemist Crowley, has given the two
dairies notice that unless the milk Is put
Into sanitary condition before December
IS. drastic notion may be expected.

Certified dairies are supposod to con-

tain not more than S0.CO0 bacteria to the
cubic- - centimeter, and the milk must test
4 per cent butter fat.

"You may state that other dairies have
shown good records for the month," said
Dairy Inspector Bossle.. "Generally th
milk sold by the dairies has tested less
than 100,000 bacteria to the cubic centi-

meter."
Milk from two dairies today Usted as

low as 40.000 bacteria per cublo centi-

meter. I'ew dairies were selling milk
ubove 160,000.

Appointed by l)etor.
Members ot the milk commission are

appointed by tho Douglas County Medical
association. Inspector V. II. Gunsolus
mndc the nlgned reports or the condition
of milk, the reports passing through the
commissions hands.

State Inspectors who recently reportea
Omaha dairies and milk In a sadly un-

sanitary condition overlooked the two big
certified dairies and no tests wero made
of milk sold by them to restaurants or
creameries.

Commissioners Give
Money for Park Fund

A resolution appropriating .U00 from
unexpended funds this year was passed
by the clly commission for the benefit of
the park commissioner's office. The
money will be used after the first of
the year In Improving Hanscotn park
with comfort stations nnd playgrounds.
It was necessary to appropriate the
money now to prevent It reverting to
the general fund nt the close of the year.

7 New inserted tins make

Arrow
Wing COLLARS
strong where others
aro weak.

2 for 25 cents
CLUETT. PEADODY 6c COMPANY

Don't risk deafneisl Oat a 2SaorS0e
tube of koodoo s, the original and genuine
bcn.ncUl rtiult. KosilonM brlotri Instant rll
i7 rtrooTina id gorrai 01 cirmtot Inflfcinfftl tn.uibrtrjt. tr htfclln
rltci. Sold by nearly stary drugglit. Baraplt
KKEr. from
KONDON MFO. CO., Minn,
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Do Your Christmas Shopping

NOW
S"s sanansnsnnn- s- n mmmmmmmmmmmm

KNOWING THAT WHEN THE HEAL RUSH OF CHRIST-- '
MAS SHOPPING IS ON, TRAVEL ON THE STREET CARS
WILL BE ATTENDED WITH MORE OR LESS CROWDING
AND DISCOMFORT, NOTWITHSTANDING ALL THE
PROVISIONS WE CAN MAKE, WE URGE THE PITBLTC
TO DO THEIR SHOPPING NOW. YOU WILL FIND JT
MORE SATISFACTORY IN EVERY WAY THAN TO WAIT
UNTIL LATER.

MlnaMBt,

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Co.

i

Pancoast to Push
the Election Contest

Tresent Indications are tho.1 A C. Pan-coa-

will go ahrad with the contest lie
has started nrulntt the election of J. 11.
Orossman as state enMor from Douglas
county. Rrossmsn, on the face of the
returns, dvteatrd Pancoast by only 49

voles. The case is set for hearing at
10 o'clock this morning before Notsty
Public William Hellrr In the court house.
Henry P. Ualit is attorney for Pan-cons- t.

When the detested democratic delega-
tion dismissed the ease It had started
against the election of the successful
republican delegation It was generally
thought that Pancoasl, tne only repuhll-ca- n

contesting, would alio drop his case.
Although he Is not saying much about
the mstter It Is understood that he feels
a margin of 49 votes Is worth fighting
for. His friends believe that he has a
much better chance of winning than had
any of the democrats who started the
contest stwlnst their successful repub-
lican opponents, some of whom had ma-
jorities of as much ns l.ooo. Pancoast
Is particularly Interested in Investigating
the ballots In the Second precinct of the
Third ward, where he was defeated by a
majority ot over 0 votes, which he and
his friends think Is far too Urge n ma-
jority to be rolled tip against him.

Your Hair is Fluffy, Beautiful
and Lustrous in a few Minutes

Girls! Ucl a 25 cent bottle of "Dnndorino" nnd try this. Also
Stops fulling hnir; destroys dandruff.

Tour hnir becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous
and beautiful as a young girl's after
a "Dntiderlne hair cleanse." Just try

thls-mo- lstn a cloth with a little
Dsnderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one snUll
strand at a time. Thts will cleanse the
hslr ot dust, dirt nnd excessive oil
and In Just a few moments you have
doubled the besilty ot your hair.

liesldrs beautifying tho hair at one.
Danderlne dissolves ever' particle ot

It

dandruff: cleanses, purifies snd Invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch-Ih- g

nnd falling hair.
Hut what will please you most will

be after a few weeks use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes-b- ut really nsw
hslr growing nil over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
ot It surely get a a cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderln from any drug-gi- st

or toilet counter, and Juit try It.
Advertisement.

Fortune or success have often
come through a little want ad.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?

The Christmas Number

THE MONTHLY
MAGAZINE SECTION

with the

t Sunday, December 8th, Issue

THE SUNDAY BEE
contains n veritable host of good things. Tho Christmas Spirit pervades the whole is-

sue, and timely Christmas stories is The result.

"THE WHEEL"
By MRS. JACK LONDON

t

llluttrationt by Percy E, Cowtn

As the leading feature of a Christmas number Unit is abounding in good
things wo offer tho first short story by Mrs. .Inck London to appear in any
magazine. "THE WHEEL" is tho title nnd it's a broozy South Sea yarn
In whlci a captain turnB tho tables on Ills ilorollct. crow by playing about tho oddest
prank shnt over entered n mariner's head. MrB. London provos in tUU story that her
notod husband Ib not tho only one tn tho family who can wrlto fiction, for this talo Is
htimorouH, nnd really first-clas- s humorous talon of tho sea nro na raro an hon'a tooth.
"THT3 WHKRli" will have a Bpoclal appeal Ao the readors of Tho Beml-Month- ly Magazine
Section, followlitK as it doea Jack London's ffcroat abort atory "Tho Captain of tho Susan-Drew-

In tho lost Ibbuo, Percy VI. Gowou contributes two Illustrations as vigorous as
they are amusing.

"PAPA POCHARD'S TREE"
By ELLIS PARKER BUTLER

llluttrationt by Adrltn Machtfert

"Piga is Pigs" wns the most successful lungli-produc- er contributed to J

American literature in a decade, and t ho' 4 Papa Pochard's Trco" has equaled
hit earlier performance. Tho scene Is laid In Purls, but tho humor is Irresistibly Amer-
ican. It is a Yulotlde host In itself. Whoa you road how Papn Pochard lost his principal
business asset tho tree that Btood In front of IiIh little wlno shop and of his extraord-
inary adventures beforo ho got ,a new one to suit blm, you will agree that no endorse-
ment could ho too strong for this sprightly talo. Tho pictures aro by Adrlen Maohofort.
the young Franco-Californi- a artist whono work Ib so rapidly growing in popular favor.

'THE COWBOY WHO WENT SHOPPING"
By THOMAS GRANT SPRINGER

llluttrationt by Ft. C. Vtaburgh

The third big humorous feature of this issuo is the ontortaining and dis-
tinctly Chrlstmaay account of the Cowboy Who Wont Shopping. Bid you ever stop to
think what would becomo of an unsophisticated son of the great outdoors caught in tho
whirl of a department storo bargain sale? Mr. Hprlnger'B Westerner gots his trails all
tangled. He's looking for eiderdown foot wnrmers and 1h offered everything olso from
Christmas trees to Arc tin boots. It's a veritable tale of nd venture and the morrlness ot
it all Is emphasized by tho clover illustrations that accompany It.

A STUDY IN CHARCOAL"
By CHARLES DANA GIBSON

The famous master of black and whito art contributes a full-pag- e study
in charcoal that will win your admiration and delight. This original Gibson drawing was
made especially for The Semi-Month- ly Magazlno Section.

"THE LORD OF ALL"
By EDWIN MARKHAM

Edwin Markhara, the author of "Tho Man With the Hoe", is genorally
admitted to bo America's foremost poet. Mr. Markhara contributes a notable sonnet en-

titled, "The Lord of All" for the Christmas number of The 8eml-Month- Iy Magazine Sec-

tion.
t

This Christinas number's Contributing Editor is the lkv. Henry R.
Rose, and his editorial contribution Is termed

"FREE SPEECH AND THE GOLDEN RULE"
and Is a strong arraignment by ono of the most eminent preachers In America on the
abuse of the privilege of free speech.

WHO'S AFRAID"
Cover Design

Watch for the Christinas cover design by M. M. Grimball. It will make
you think of the time when you might have becu ono of tho d, wholly
curious, little nlgbt-gowne- d figures who are somewhat anxiously waylaying Santa Claus
by the big fireplace.

From cover to cover a most delightful iBsue with something of interest for every
member ot the family.

With The Sunday Bee,
December 8th j


